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Swift A Co., the Chloago packers. 
basa tabbed ef а оооаИегжЬІе as 
mosey by their .secretary aad treasurer. 
JahsT. Haydes>M years old.

While a ssonor of bora 
Risers, Qua, ware drieg with 1

ef them, Lbs aoo of John Yoeng. 
IS accidentally shot dead.

Oa Sunder, ліг 18th, at New York, Is 
a quarrel, Emil Nltleon struck Hannan 
Holt a swinging blow on the jaw with hie 
clenched (at. Holt fell unconscious and 
died as hoar later.
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SURPRISE SOAP
named Bondrean vu caught In 

the belting at the Oak Bay mille, Resti- 
gooche county, Saturday evening, and eo 
eerionely injured that it Is feared hia in
juries may prove fatal.

Herbert Tackaberrv, of Ottawa, Out., 
•hot to death at Saratoga, N. Y., Sat

urday, Aug. 17th, by Joseph Charles 
Banks, of Seneca Palls, N. Y., the man- 

of Sawtell’s circus.
Some Americans staying at a big hotel 

in London have protested at the presence 
in the hotel of the Afro-American delegates 
to the International Ecumenical Council 
which ia to meet In Wesley chapel next 
month.
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Should be on evtry Lady’s Work Table.
ager

Excel in ROM BEGINNER TO EXPERT,
Home Needlework Magasine tb 
manual which all others vainly 

will teach you, at the modest rate of 
beaidea furnishing free of charge Flower and other 
Needlework designs in beeutiM colors, which cost thou
sands and thousands of dollars.

Artists and ex

F “ Corticelli 
e inimitable 

try to imitate — 
86 cents a year,Embroidery

Consumption is the bane 
of our oountrg. It deetroyi hun
dreds of precione hvee yearly. 
Upon the first appearance of the 
symptoms, or where a prédis
position to this dread disease is 
feared,

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
should be at once resorted to, 
Begin with small doses, but take 
it regularly and persistently, and 
yen will surely benefit. Many a 
Hfe has been saved by taking this 
invaluable remedy in time.

Be sure you get Puttner*8, 
the original and best Bmulsiop.

Of all druggists and dealers.

At • fire In a neat of burning oil tanks at 
the Atlantic Oil Refinin' Company's plant, 
at Point Breeze, Philadelphia, Monday, an 
Immense tank of benzine exploded. Three 
or four firemen were killed end many bad
ly burned. The lose ia probably naif a 
million dollars.

It ia reported at Bangor that the Ar
mours, of Chicago, are making an effort to 
corner the apple crop of Maine, and that 
they have set apart for that purpose a fund 
of $3,000.000, and have agents travelling 
through the state making offers for the en
tire crop of orchardista.

The >tah of the Duke and Dacbaaa of 
Cornwell and York to Cape Town and 
their enthusiastic reception there are 
commented upon by London papers
intense satisfaction, there having -----
some misgivings ae to tbs prudence of the 
visit at the present juncture.

The Department of Agriculture bee sent 
Prof. Baker, of McOUl University, to Pelt- 
hem, township of Lincoln and Niagara, 
Ont., to take measures to stamp out hydro 
phobia among cattle and horses there, 
caused by the bites of a rabid dog. Many 
animale have died and others affected will 
have to be destroyed.

Subscription can 
commence with any perte of eminence in Embroidery, 
number. Mailed tio Crochet, Knitting, Drawn Work end Lace Making en- 
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sands of Isdtee have 
accepted thte oflbr.

through UosncBLU Horn NneoLnwon* Maoasini, for 
the brightening and beautifying of your home, the 
elevation of spirts alwavs accompanying higb-claee 
needlework, and to place a pleasant pin-money provider 
in my lady’s banda
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Corticilli Silk Co•i Limited,
•in, F. O. Bo* MO, ST. JOHNS, P. Q.

Spring Cloths Just Opened.
Varied enough to suit all comers. Imported and Domestic 

Woolens for Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s wear.
While prices are low satisfaction la guaranteed. .

Ladies' Tailoring 
a Specialty

Opposite Hotel DaHatle

Family Records.
A small column of the Duke of Kdia 

burgh's Volunteers and Walsh Mounted 
Infantry made a forced march from 1‘rles 
ka, Cape Colony, and surprised a Boer 
camp at Muddleputh ( Middle Drift ? ) The 
Boers fled, dismounted, in the dark awe aad 
abandoned everything. Including 86 hot 
and a large quantity of ammnnillt 
Bight colonial rebels were captured.

The mayor of Montreal at a meeting of , .
the Harbor Board the other day, drew at- я%ля ___..a a-
tention to the aumotnons new eoecial . ' .* .7 r* I**

York sot» the continent to ““ £
thePndâe const. From sn architectural °»n м <т -1 T Mil D ГГ15 TeilgtoL Arte
point of view this train kaa never been .1 va- «__!_'.uiu. u. т-------'m.
ecnailed In Canada, and with resnect to iTT ,, Deei?w* Si*SfesSarь. “йгмлівлагйwlteost .rlesl tnutsjmia. ^ be , щм ol rsrs tslth sad atiwagtb.
He^hJLi^tbe^^i с£іо2Гр£ «4*» lmpoaalbfa far Mu. to —to say 
day, presented the Snendel étalement for ", .її?i.*EÎÏÎ|_ cuneute,
i??«-. не eeia thnt in ми of thy yrere I’.ryrlLTir.JlSr
offmnlneend ̂ ntedepreerionln the three "e IneepVdte^U
agricultural eteplee, tee, indigo end cot- 7
ton. he was able to present the most
favorable balance sheet since India came When the two disciples had reached 
under the crown. The relief expenditure Kmmans and were refreshing themselves 
for three yean totalled 15,000,000 tier- at the evening meal the mysterious strang
ling. but the same period showed a surplus ' er who had so enchanted them upon the 
of /6,377.000. Theaeason’s rains, though road took bread and brake it, made himself 
below normal, had been sufficient for 
agricultural purposes. The crop outlook 
was fair and there was a prospect of a 
material reduction in the relief expendi
ture. The results of the gold standard 
policy had more than realized the Govern
ment a expectations Lord George 
eluded with praising the administrât:
Lord Cnrzon of Keddleston as Governor- 
General of India.

J. P. Hogan,A few hundred left. Handsome
ly printed on heavy linen paper, 
unmounted by a finely engraved 
halftone. Hiee 12x1* inches.

Price—Unfiamed, mailed to any 
add reee for 80 cent».

In handsome carved frame, boxed 
ready tor shipment, $1.60.
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My areHew In the average SXmore sharply aeltiafaod thaa the paster who had appeared to them by the

Aagaatae Kemp, a Wall atraet broker, 
tUaka be baa raaoaad a ire year old girl 
from the clutches of a 
The child mid her father waa Frederick 
Hadrian, of 401 Barry atraet, wrong aide of 
Beat-river. Hedrick hia gone to Green

SHIPYARD FOR NOVA 8СОПА.
The policy ef the government of Nova

wich, Cobb 
tat. to

the beuker toned the 
*a la hU miming 

daughter. The little girl, Utterly crying, 
wee bring led by the head of ea unknown 

a street ia that town lari 
The broker oaraa along 

who Had.

, where 
wbathirrenard te the promotion of

the steel ahlpbcildittg industry In the 
proviso, le eaaoaacod by the Premier, the 
Hon. Mr. Murray.

He teye : I cm prepared to etste on be
half of the government that we will ha 
willing to make an appropriation of Sioo,-

woteaa along i
Friday eve ling 

qaMHnnvdtheSB-
Cheriea Cromwell, a negro laborer, waa 

terribly slashed on the anna and .Crete the 
abdomen with a rezor In the hands of Geo. 
A. Jones, another negro, at Plymouth,
-------, — Saturday, Aug. iyth. Hia eon-
ditkm ia critical.

Two good swimmers, Frank lodge and 
Rafferty, of Haverhill, Mam., wore 

drowned in the Merrimack river on Son- 
day Ang. I8th, because of the strong cur
rent into which one had unconsciously 
gone and the other while attempting to 
make a

aoo payable to the first company establish
ing a ship yard In the province equipped 
with the most improved mechanical ap
pliances, upon specifications to be ap
proved by the Governor-in-Council, cap
able of building at least five steamers a 
year of the capacity of 5,000 tons each» 
and to addition to such an equipped ship 
yard, having sufficient working capital for 
efficiently carrying 
terms upon which

known to them, and then vanished oat of 
their sight. They had constrained him to 
abide with them, because the dey waa far 
•pent ; but now, although It 
later, their love waa a lamp to their feet ; 
yea, wings also ; they forgot the darkness, 
their weariness waa all gone, and forthwith 

back the three

David
muchon the business ; the

terms upon which the government bonus 
•hall become payable to be settled bv an 

_ _ ршящщ
evidence of its bona idea and finauds 
ability to successfully carry out what is 
contemplated.

con sents fnr-they journeyed

RED ROSE TEA is good Tea
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